Abstract. Prestressed reinforcement technology has been widely used in Slope Engineering, but anchor prestress losses still lack a comprehensive systematic understanding. Through systematic monitoring and data analysis of prestressed anchors in the slope of a sandy slate, discussion on the Slope Prestress Loss of Cable variation and influencing factors, the main factors pointed sandy slate formation Cable loss is long term stress relaxation strand, resulting in the loss of the traditional anchor long-term stress reached (about 5%).
Introduction
With the development of modern engineering construction, Slope encountered more and more, while stress Anchor Technology is becoming an important means of reinforcement method has been applied in a lot of slope reinforcement, and has become an effective means. At the same time, during the construction and use of the process for reinforcing the slope, prestressed anchor prestress loss will inevitably occur, there are many references have been studied and discussed that an essential factor in effective prestressed anchor size is also related to the success of the project Consolidation [1, 2, 3, 4] . By 16 months of systematic monitoring of prestressed anchors change a slope, the anchor cable prestress changes were analyzed.
Project Overview
The work site is mainly composed of Quaternary stratigraphy Qel and sandy slate. Qel brown red gravel soil, thickness of 3.0 ~ 5.0m; sandy slate was strongly weathered state, tan, fissures, among which there are muddy filling. The landslide slip zone is at fault movement with position, the landslide has been sliding, prestressed anchor cable frame strengthening. The selected test point Pin anchor a frame (8 holes) field tests and in-situ monitoring of frame length 6.5m, high 12m, by two vertical ribs and four beams composition, slope ratio of 1: 0.5. Cable length 18 ~ 22m, horizontal spacing 3.5m, vertical spacing 3.35m, each anchor hole produced by the four strands of Φ15.24mm.
This project uses stress monitoring method, install anchor bolt dynamometer in head position before the cable lock, and get cable tension changes through the anchor dynamometer or regularly monitoring the implementation.
Prestress Loss of Cable Distribution
Cable prestress loss, including: Cable lock instantaneous loss process and the long-term loss after being locked.
Cable locking process prestressed momentary loss occurred a short time, the reason for the return oil in an instant jack, strand inevitably retract to inner slope and drive clips retraction, and ultimately makes the anchor, clip and strand to achieve the card firmly locked object, strand retraction process also reduces the effective prestressed anchor.
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After the anchor lock anchor prestress generally go through three stages [3, 4] . The first stage is the rapid loss of prestressed stage. Prestress variation characteristics of this stage is the anchoring loss rapidly and loss value after locking damage, to the time is about 3 months. Prestress loss is mainly due to slack in the anchor, the anchor concrete creep and scope of rock caused by compression. The second stage is the stage of anchoring prestressed fluctuations. Anchor prestress prestressed characterized by a slight value, frequent fluctuations. The reason for this change may be due to internal stress adjustment and rock anchor, resulting in compression and rebound of the iterative process, resulting in prestressed anchors fluctuate. The third stage is the stage of steady change. The variation characteristics of anchoring prestress change is relatively stable, If the anchor cable corrosion resistance is poor, it is prestressed occur trend decline in severe cases can lead to sudden rupture anchor damage.
Prestressed long-term monitoring results
By the monitoring data shows that after locking the anchor into the rapid loss of prestressing stage, basically stabilized after five months, at this stage most of the cable prestress loss of 6% or less, and a maximum of 11.2%, minimum 1.1%, an average of 4.5%; thereafter anchor into the stress smooth change stage, the performance of prestressed continued to increase, indicating that the gradual landslide thrust at work, the average amount of landslide thrust increase was 3.4%, increasing the range of each anchor prestressing between 1.2 to 6.3%. 
The main factor of long-term loss of prestressed anchor
Losses caused by slack strand Because of the long-term load of prestressed anchor cable, cable body will prestress loss caused by the relaxation.So-called relaxation loss is to point to in the prestressed structure, the body without deformation, as time growth caused by internal prestressed loss.It is the main loss of prestress of prestressed anchor system YingXi one of the factors.Of anchor cable stress relaxation is closely related to the tensile load size, the greater the tension stress, relaxation, the greater the loss when the applied stress is more than 50% of the strength of steel, the stress relaxation is obvious increase, and increases along with the increase of load, but also affected by the temperature, the higher the temperature, the loss is bigger.Using super tensioning prestressed relaxation loss is significantly affected.Also found that long-term exposure to load steel caused by the creep deformation of prestressed loss, also can make the so-called creep refers to the permanent materials produced by deformation under load, creep, however loss compared with relaxation prestress loss, the loss is negligible.Finally, the relaxation of steel loss related to material properties, related to the material, environmental temperature directly. Table 2 shows the common strand relaxation rate. Rock and soil loss caused by creep Since the rock itself discontinuities and presence of anisotropy, rock by the internal structure of each constituent unit area charge strain under the force plastically compressed or relative displacement, the displacement varies with time this is rock creep. For stress, creep occurs mainly in the area of stress concentration. However, different rock properties, different values of the prestressing loss by the creep. For hard rock, creep is relatively small, and the prestressing loss value is very small, even in large tonnage prestressed load as well.
In addition, different prestress levels have a greater influence on creep, which in turn affect the value of the prestressing loss. Generally, under large tonnage prestressed conditions, creep caused by prestressing loss is relatively small.
Losses caused by the shrinkage and creep of concrete Anchor head is fixed to the pile, and the frame beam anchor pad pier generally, these structures made of concrete brick, and itself has a contraction, creep properties, and are subject to large tonnage pressure will produce a certain amount of compression deformation, thereby causing loss of prestress.
Cable structure loss due to corrosion Cable structure during use in multiple external and internal factors, will inevitably be different degrees of corrosion. Strand stress corrosion can cause reduced, or even fracture.
Anchor cable stress monitoring data show that the sand shale formation, SLATE formation long-term loss of prestress of anchor cable in the smaller, basic in 3 ~ 6%;And coal measures strata, high liquid limit soil slope is high, 15 ~ 25%.Reference other worksite monitoring data, the granite formation, limestone formation such as long-term loss of prestress of anchor cable is not high also, 2 ~ 5% in more.Monitoring data show that the coal measures strata, the application of the traditional high liquid limit soil slope anchor cable, because of its poor corrosion resistance, long-term prestress loss is bigger, should be careful when you are using it.
Conclusion
Combined with a sandy slate SLOPE long-term monitoring data, summarize anchor long-term stress loss factors and rules stated sandy slate formation anchor long term stress losses of up to (around 5%), the main factor is the strand shrinkage and creep, relaxation anchor structure, rock and soil creep, corrosion of concrete. It has some theoretical significance for prestressed anchor and engineering.
